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Introduction

•
In uttenpting to meusure the ubundance 01' fish stocks thc dutu most

frequently used ure the stutistics 01' conmerciul fish lundings. expressed in some
fonn 01' cutch per unit 01' fishing offort. It is generully uccepted thnt such dntu
ure distorted in muny ways. providing 0. measure 01' relative ubundance only. Onti
fuctor which mny be 01' considerable importunce in causing distortion is the diurnal
vuriution in size und composition 01' trawl catches. In fisheries for seme species.
such as the huddock ut Furoe. the diurnal changes in size 01' the tranl catchos muy
be so greut thut some vessels mny stop fishing for purt 01' ench 24 hour period.
Providod that the co~~erciul lunding datu ure consistont. this type 01' vuriubility
may havo little effoct upon moasures 01' relutive ubundunce. but it can ~uuse

vnriunce in estimatos 01' ubundunoe fron linitod dntu. us. for exnmple. nhen only
one or two vossels uro involved in exploratory fishing. or in young fish surveys
by reseurch vessols.

Although it is very widely known that diurml changcs occur in trawl
cutchos. there are surprisingly fow published dnta uvuilable to muko even prelioinary
estimutes 01' the magnitude 01' such changes. It is the purposo 01' this puper to
prosent results for some 01' the more co~~on demersul species und to consider ways in
which variations oay occur with size und with season. The papor will not atte~pt to
review 0.11 reports 01' diurr~l chunges. but will use results to try to illustrate
different features or types 01' changes. It is intended first to discuss sone simple
eases 01' diurnal vuriations in tho n~T.bors 01' fish cuught. and then to doscribe
examples 01' changcs in the size ccmposition 01' catches: the bchaviour 01' fish by day
und night, seasoml variations in tho diurnal pattern. and effects 01' tiden upon
catches will be considered more briefly.

Chan~os in NQ~bers 01' Fish Cau~ht

Numbers Caught by Dav and Ni~ht

•

Diurnal vuriations in the numbers 01' fiah eaught occur in maw species
sought by trawlers; thus catches 01' hake, herring, conlfish und rcdfish havo all beon
reported us being generally smaller during tho night than during the dny (Hickling,
1927. 1933; Lueus, 1936; Sc~~idt. 1955; von Seydlitz, 1962). However. these figures
representcd only upproximations, sinee they were 0.11 derived from eomnorcial
truwler catches, in which shifts 01' fishing ground oceurred during the cruises.

~2!~~_2~~_E!~~~~

During the months 01' April and Uny in 1959 und 1960, n series 01' cruises
wns made with the lt.V. "Sir Laneelot ll to the southern North Sea, to fish a gro-.md at
the southern end 01' the Huddock Bnnk (between 53°l7:N l038 ' E nnd 53°l2:N l045 t E); the
entches on this smll ground, made ut the sume depth throughout the day and night,
showed 0. we11-markcd diurnnl rhyth~ in the number 01' plaice caught. The nmlysis 01'
these catches, covering 148 trawl hauls, gnve particulurly clear and consistent
results, \~ich will bo dealt with in some dotnil hore to provide an exumple for
compnrison \vith other species. The pluice wore 0. mixturo 01' ir:l..~aturc und spent fish,
mo.inly between 25 cm and 35 cm in length.

The fishing geur used ~us 0. Lowestoft otter trawl, without bridles, with 0.

65 mm cotton cod-end. Tho trawl was towod for periods of 1 hour or 1~ hours, through
out the day und night. Although the trnwl hauls wore all made on the sume ground, the
averugo lovel 01' catch wns less ut the end 01' n period 01' trawling thnn at the
boginning, and the lovel of the cnteh also variad between cruisos. To fncilitnte tho
compo.rison 01' cutchas this vnrintion was re~ovod by oxprossing the rosults for oach
dny's trnwling in terms 01' percentnees 01' the mean catch during dayiight 01' that dny.
For c~pnrison 01' day and night cutchos ~day' wns dofinsd as the poriod bob1eon sun
rise und suns et us given for thnt day in "The Unutical Alt"~nne".

Comparing b101vo periods ofday und night, tho mean night-tine catches woro
in all eases less than the day-time monns (Tnble 1), the uverngo for all twelve night
meuns bcing only 69% 01' the day-timo menn.

,
43 68 50 68
82 99 55 65
68 79 99 54

Average 01' 0.11 night manns = 6910 01' dny-time nean

Tuble 1. Menn night cntch per hour ozpressed as a pereentnge
01' the mean daylight co.teh per hour
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~~~~!~_~~L_~~~~~~~~~~_~~~!f!~~

Since Ja.nuary 1958 the R.V. "Ernest Holt" MS ma.de nino winter cruises to
the northern coa.sts of Norway, principa.lly tra.wling on the North-West and Dala.ngen
Banks for adult cod and huddock prior to spawning; these catches provide suitable
material for camparison with the North Sea plaice.

Iho fis hing gear used was a distant-water Granton trawl; the
huuls were of one to ~10 hours duration. but for the purposes of camparis on. all
catchos have been converted to catch per hour. At this lutitude the sun doos not
ris e ubovo tho horizon in January. and ovon in Februa:ry and March i ts angle is low;
howover. thore is aperiod of soveral hours of twilight und for the purposes of
analysis tday-timot was defined as the period be~,een morning !lnd afternoon twilight.
the time of ~vilight being tuken as the mean of the times given for civil and
nautica.l twilights at 71ON in "Tho Nautica.l Almanac" •

The catches on these eruises 'were rather variable, and frequently 0. full
dayt s trawling could not be ecmpleted due to bad weather; (indeed on one cruiso it
proved impossible to e~pleto 0. single dayls fishing). Neverthelcss u comparison
between night and day catches could be made on uny eruise by taking only those days
when some trawling was done during both daylight and ut night. und then combining all
such daylight huuls to obtain tho average daylight catch per hour for that eruise,
and similarly treating the night hauls. These eomparisons, based on 145 daylight
huuls. and 77 night hauls. are shown in Tuble 2.

Tuble 2. Ra.tios of duy to night catches by weight. on 1.früangon
und North-West Banks during the period Junuary to Hurch.
1958-63

-

'I
Mea.n night catch as 0. Mean night catch for ull
porcentage of moan day- I, cruisos co~bined. as 0.

light catch, for each 11 pore entag 0 of mean day-
cruiso I' light catch

·1

Cod 52 31 29 74 ,
4754 19 82 31

31 26 40 35 I
.Ifu.ddock

47 51 13 I
35

Coalfis hX )
11 11 36 ~5

i
:

51I
37 80 156 I

I
I
.'

x) The coalfish data are probably much loss roliable than those for ood and
haddock since thoy were frequontly based on small catchos. which wero
also moro irregular thun those of eod and haddock.

North Sea soles

It is woll known that tho best trawl catches of solos are usually made at
night; this oceurs so eOUl."D.only in the North Soa thun oven v/hen hauls are made ovor
a number of grounds during 0. eruiso the average ca.tch at night nonna11y excoods that
of the day. Results for ten research vessel cruises in the North Soa are given in
Table 3; on each cruise the chip fished mainlyon one ground.

Table 3. Soles in North Sea. Moan night catehes expressed as
0. percentage of mean day eatch

190

170

383

337

194

216

246

418

Average for all eruises ~ 256% of day-time mean
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Sunriso nnd Sunset Cntehes

It io frequentIy elnimed by fishennen th~t their Inrgest entehes of fish
nro made nt sunrise l or 10ss frequontly nt sunset, but n1though this is often
neeepted by fioheries seientists,thero is very little eonfirmntory evidenee
nvni1nb1e in the published 1iternture.

~~!'~!:_~~~_E~~!~~

During the eruises of R.V. "Sir Lnneelot ll in April nnd Mny, 1959 nnd
1960, when trnwling for p1nieo on the Hnddoek Bnnk, it Wns notieed thnt in eneh
24 hour period of fishing, in nddition to the differenees between dny nnd night
entehes, the number of fish in the first trnw1 haul aftor sunrise Was usual1y
higher than the menn dnylight enteh. Compnrison of ten inwn trnwl hauls, \'Iith the
mCnn daylight enteh for the sume dnys, shoYJOd that the first dnylight haul was lefo
1nrger (TabIo 4).

Tnblo 4. Cnteh of first trnwl ~ul after sunrise exprossed ns a
pereentage of the menn daylight enteh per hour

119 111 138 97

• 110 143 106
105 105 147

L Avernge of 0.11 sunriso trawl hauls, 118% of dny-timo menn

A simi1nr eomparison of tho sunset haul of plnieo \'Iith that of the rest
of the day failed to show 0. high enteh; indeed the eateh immediately beforo sunset
was usually below the dnylight nverage (Tnblo 5), nnd the enteh immediately nfter
sunset was nlso usually sool1.

Tablo 5. Cnteh of last trawl haul before sunset expressed ns 0.
pereentage of the ooan dnylight eateh per hour

76
79

107

83
68
76

86
89
58

59

•
,Average of 0.11 sunset trnwl hauls, 78% of day-time mmn

High entehes nt sunrise eertninly oeeur in other speeies; for 0xample,
on n cruise of R.V. "Sir Laneelot ll trawling for two days on 0. small North Sen ground
(part of the Off Ground, position 54°55 f N 0040 f E), grcater nuobers of do.bs und
whiting, ns weIl as plniee, tendod to be eaught during the first haul nfter sunrise.

Tuble 6. Cnteh per hour
of the monn do.y-time

nt sunrise exprcssed ns
enteh per hour

0. pereentage

Dny Plniee Dab Whiting

1
2

Aretie eod nnd ~ddoek

185
223

270
189

237
172

On the winter eruis es of the R. V. !lErnest Holt fl to the 1b1angen und
North-West Banks, relntive1y fmv trawls Were made i~~edinte1y nfter s~~iso or before
sunsot, ueeompnnied by 0. suffieiont number of dny-tioe ~uls to give an adcquute
dny-time mean; only eighteen such dnwn ho.uls nre uvnilnb1e und twonty-three sunset
ha.u1s. These dnwn nnd dusk hnu1s nre eonsidered in Table 7.

Tub10 7. Duwn nnd dusk eutehes of eod, expressed ns pereento.ges of dny-timc
manns 1 ?l!o.lnngon and Uorth-West Bunks; for period Jnnua.ry to March, 1958-63

Dawn entehes Dusk entehes
1-----,------

150 211 70 96 143 258 39 133
291 39 111 115 190 43 220 135
199 77 122 75 96 96 111 187
183 140 71 120 170 384 96 112

63 122 170 217 36 170

L~~~12._ vn:l:.ue-:~-.?~---------jl
100 40 102

Mann value ~ 141% I_~ .____________1
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Although tho ocan vnlue for n11 dnwn catchen was 25% higher thnn the dny
time mca.n, the figuren \'lore vnrinble nnd eno third fell beloVi 95%. This dees not
provide conclusivo evidenee for the dnwn hnul being lnrgcr, nlthough it is eOr.:L."O.only
held by British trawlo~en, finhing thoso bnnks, thnt the best entehes nro onde in
tho first dnylight hnul. Tbo lnrgor somple of dusk hnuls gnve nn nvernge wlue
thnt wus 41% grenter thnn the dny-time meun, nnd the figures fell boloTI 9e,1o in only
four enses. Tho rosults for hnddock entchen were more vnrinble thnn for cod, nnd
nlthough it npponred thnt the dnwn hnuls TIero probnbly higher thc.n the dny-tioe oenn,
thora was no evideneo of Inrgor entches of hnddock nt dusk. Tho ~~bers of eonlfish
ware too vnrinblo for nr.o.lysis.

Konntnnti~ov (1958) described diurrAI ehnngos in tho size of entchen of
cod nnd hnddock for n n~bor cf bnnks in the Bnrents Son ut different times of
the yonr, but by contro.st to the cod nnd ho.ddock cnught on Mo.lnngen funk just prior
to SPo.wning, bis figuros show littlo evidenco for In.rger catchcs boing nada o.t
eithor dusk or dawn. Tho dnTIn enteh of cod wns lnrgor in only eno cnso nmongst
Konstnntinovts results (on Goose Bo.n.1c in November), und only the April und October
figuren for Murmnnsk Bo.nk show sone suggestion thnt the dusk haul wns high; in nino
other exnnples given this was not the ense; entehes of snall haddoek en Kanin Bnnk
wore nlso high nt dusk, but not in ~~o other oxnmplos. For most ef his results, the
Inrgest eod und hc.ddock catches were gencrully made during tho middle of tho dny•
Similur1y oost of tho do.ta presented by Se~~dt (1955) for eoalfish show that tho
highest catches wore nudc in the midd1e ef the day. On thc other hund, Trout (1957)
reportod tho.t cod-fishing ut Bear Island in AprilflJAy was best during the peried
of surfo.ca twilight (thera wns no true night o.t thut lntitude in lo.to spring).

Chungos in the Sizc of Fish Cnught

In the thrcc investigations reporting diurnal chc.ngcs in trawl co.tchos of
huke, hcrring nnd coo.lfish (Hickling, 1933; Lucus, 1936, und SCfL~dt, 1955), thc
authors ulso found difforencos in thc longth distribution of the fish caught by do.y
und night. Such longth cho.nges must fundnmontnlly uffect estimates of tho abundnnce
of different sizo or ngo groUps within 0. population, nnd some further exunples ure
considered below.

Sizo of Fioh Cuu~ht by Do.y and Ni~ht

IT2~h_§~~_E!~!~2

Longth mensuroments nndo on so.~plos of plo.ico cnught during tho 24-hourly
poriods of trnwling on tho Hnddock Bank (reforrod to o.bovo) fuilod to show u diurnal
chnnga in the size co~position of the fish; howevcr, tho sunplcs ware not Inrge.
Extonsive n~bors of plo.ice ware mensurod during fivo dnys' tro.wling in August 1948
by the R.V. llSir Luncelotll und thc R.V. "Plo.tcssnll • Tho t\'JO ships fishod for the
snme periods of dny und night, with Lowestoft tro.w1s similur to thnt uscd on tho
Ho.ddoek Bnnk sUrv'0Y, except thnt both hnd 0. sing10 ticklor chnin uddod und the
IlSir Lo.ncelot" us ed 30 fnthom bridlos; tho fis hing \':ns on tho Off Ground. A totnl
of 3,024 fish Wo.s mcnsured. und fron these lnrgo sumples it Was o.ppurent thut the
plnice in thc do.y-time entches wore bigger than those euught ut night. The
differenco in the length distributions Wo.s not lnrgo, boing 0. shift of nbout ono
oentimetre, the snme chnnges Were obsorvod on both vossols nnd thoir dutn hus been
combined (Figura 1). From these obsorwtions, und from the fni1ure to observe u
differenoe in 1ength distributions on the HUddock Bank, it uppen.rs tho.t diurnal
chnnges in the neun size of plnice in catches may be smull, o.t least during thc
spring-s~~~er foeding period.

Arctic hnddoek

During u cruiso of tho R.V. llErnost Holt ll to the SE Burents Sen in 1969,
lnrge diurnal chunges in the longth distributions of the hnddock cutches wore
observed. Tho fish "oro extensivoly so..~pleJ. nnd more thnn threo thousnnd fish were
nousured; it Wo.s therofore possiblo to o.nalyso tho chunges in sonG detail.

The dutn were collooted over four successive periods cf dny nnd night
truw1ing o.t the north end of Skalpen Bo.nk (o.bout 710 21'N, 35°o tE) o.t tho end of
November, 1959, o.t depths ef 110 to 125 fnthons (nnin1y bO~1een 115 und 120
fnthoms). At this 1ntitudo tho sun doos notrise ubove tho horizon in nid-vdntor
und for tho purposos cf nno.1ysis !dny-time: wus dofined ns tho peried betwecn
morning und ufternoon tiülight, ns for 1.i[n1angen Bnnk.
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The fishing gear used was a standard distant-water trawl, but the cod-end
'was covorod with 0. bag of sr:lQ.ll-meshod notting in order to rotain tho fish '\'Jhich

J.passed through the meshes of the cod-end. The trawl ~uls were of lzhours l

duration, o.nd 0.11 the ~ddock caught, both in the trawl o.nd in the cod-end covor,
'were combined for thlJ pres ont am.lysis.

Conparing the four periods of day and night fishing, the noan mnber of
haddock caught per night-tine haul (mean of 12 hauls) \"Ias 63 fish, only 28% of
the noo.n do.y-time nu-aber (219 fish - nean of 11 ~uls). The length distributions
of the ~ddock catches were examined in an att~pt to detennine whether the
diurm.l changes were due to movemonts of the whole populo.tion or only of 0. certain
group 'within the population, and i t wus found tho.t the ooon length of tho ho.ddock
was markedly sonller during the day tho.n during the night. The porcentage length
distributions for the day and night co.tchos are shown in Figure 2. By oxprossing
tho nonn night catch as a porcento.ge of the mmn da.y co.tch, for ea.ch 5 cm length
group (Tnblo 8), it was o.ppo.rent that tho groatest diUrnal changes occurrod in the
soo.llest fish (the higher va.lue for 20 cn fish than for 30 cm muy be fo.lse, since
tho so.mpleswere s~ll); little change occurred in the catches of the largest
haddock. Interoediate sizes of fish showed intennedio.te chnnges (Table 8).

Tablo 8. Diurnal chnnges in cooposition of hnddock co.tches

Length Moa.n da.y co.tch Mean night catch Meo.n night co.tch 100:Je
(cm) (11 hauls) (12 ho.uls) Mean do.y catch

20-24 4 1 25
25-29 8 1 12
30-34 31 2 7
35-39 41 6 15
40-44 39 9 23
45-49 22 7 32
50-54 16 6 37
55-59 20 10 50
60-64 17 9 53
65-69 10 7 70
70-74 6

.
4 67

75+ 2 2 100

Since the intonsity of surfo.ce illu"J.inution VJUS very low during do.y
time at latitudo 71o N, the visible runge ut 100 rm would be son11, so that
catching efficiency due to c~nges in tho visible properties of tho trawling gear
VJould not be oxpected to vo.ry much botvlOen do.y o.nd night; this wa.s supported by
the fo.ct that the lo.rgest haddock, 'which should have beotl best o.ble to o.void the
tro:wl, were co.ught in simlo.r nU"J.bers in both da.y o.nd night lnuls. It was
possible tho.t sI:lo.11er fish mght escape through the "square" of the net, but the
ro.tio of night to do.y co.tches continued to change in 0. regulo.r r.nnner for tho
lo.rger fish which 'would ~ve bocn retained by the netting in the "square". It was
thoreforo concluded tho.t tho nuin causo of tho diurnal vo.rio.tions in the co.tchos
was 0. change in avo.ilo.bility duo to largo nu~bors of the smnllor haddock leo.ving
tho sea-bed o.t night.

~70 da.ys o.fter tho completion of work on North Skolpen Bank, tro.w1ing
was begun in o.n o.rco. of similar ~~zo on the north-co.stern edge of the North Deeps
(o.bout 700 50 1N, 400 10 t E), scmejJrt'l'cs to the ESE. The haddock on this bank wore
mo.in1y in the 30-50 cm range, o.nd since these smo.ll fish ~d shown tho greo.test
diurr..n.l vo.rio.tionn in :rlU":l.bors o.t Skolpen Bo.nk, i t was expected tho.t the day-time
catches would forn o.n even greator porcentage of the toto.l co.tch. However, on
this nm, ground, over the three dny o.nd night poriods studied, tho night co.tch
was consistent1y higher tho.n tho.t .of tho da.y, baing 132, 270, o.nd 197%. The
tro.wl hauls were mo.de at the same dopth (110 to 130 fo.thoms), the haddock were
feeding in tho so.me mo.nnor, nnd o.t presont no oxplo.nation co.n be offered to account
for the o.ppo.rontly different behaviour of tha haddock on thos e t'wo bnnks in the
Bo.rents Sea.

~~~_~E~_!:~!!!~

Considering diurnal cho.nges in thc. length distributionn of hake co.ught
of~ Irelo.nd by throe cO~":l.orcio.l tro.wlers, Rickling (1933) found that tho sno.ller
fish tendodto leo.ve the sea-bod o.t night to 0. greater oxtont tho.n did tho large
hako. Tho co.tch o.nd length do.to. for hake co.ught on ono of these cruises covering
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seventoen night huuls and t'wenty-throe do.y ho.uls, huve been o.nulysed further, o.nd,
o.s in the ease 01' tho Burents Seo. ho.ddock, it was apparont that the greo.test diurnul
fluctuations oecurred in the catches 01' tho sma.llest huke 01' leGs than 29 cm, and .
the least changes in tho co.tch 01' the lo.rgost fish (o.lthough these still sho~od 0.

twofold change); chunges in co.tches 01' medi~sized huke fell be~1een (TabIo 9).

To.ble 9. Diurnul changes in co.tch composition 01' huke, from Co.tch03
01' 11 Trawler Princell

, Deccm.ber 1930 (Hickling, 1933)

Length (C::1) Mean Ni~ht Ca.tch x 100Moa.n Day Co.tch

BoloVI 29 I 16
30-39 I 36
40-49 1

47
50-59 I 53
60-69 I 44!
70 + , 55I

A very sinilur po.ttern 01' diurnal chango has o.lso beon reported for tro.wl
co.ught herring in tho North Seu. By 0. re-exunination 01' Fultonls do.tu on tra.\'/led
herring (Fulton, 1922), Luco.s (1936) ~~s o.ble to show that whilst diurnal changos
wore evident in the size 01' the co.tches, these woro lo.rgely due to the migration 01'
lIsmall" herring fron the botto::l. ut night, the nU::lbors 01' 1I1arge" herring rcr:'.o.ined
relativoly constant throughout the do.y o.nd night (o.lthough thero was OO::l.e tendency
for the quantity 01' "lo.rgo ll fish co.ught to be 0. little greo.ter durine the do.y).

More recently Richardson (1960) also roported that th~ meo.n longth 01'
North Sea herring in truwl catches wo.s greatest ut night; this was due to an
increo.se in the n~bers 01' large horring caught ut night, together with a decroo.so
in tho nu.":lber 01' snall inr.m.ture herring. Howover, by scpo.ro.ting tho largo fish into
naturing or "full ll udults, und "spant" o.dults, Richardson Wo.s uble to show thut the
changes wore cOClplox. The catch 01' "full ll herring decreo.sod a.t night in tho suno
wa.y o.s the cutch 01' smo.ll ir:l.".'lUture fish; ut the so.no tino the catch of "spent" fish
increased. During the do.y,catches 01' "spent ll herring 1'011 to a mininu.":l, whilst both
irn.".'lUture und lIfull" fish wore co.ught in greo.test nu.":lbers. Thus the full a.nd spent
udult herring 01' tho sano length uppo.rently hud opposed behaviour.

Although the horring is considored to be essontially a Ipelo.gic l fish o.nd
the ho.ddock a. 'domeroo.l' fioh, it is interesting'tho.t both Luca.s l unalysis 01' the do.y
o.nd night co.tches 01' 0. Hull herring tro.wler over threo yco.rs, o.nd Richo.rdson's results
showod less diurnal vo.rio.tion in sizo 01' co.tch than occurrcd in tho catches 01'
huddock on :Ma.lungen Bo.nk: in ~inter.

Coulfish

Schmidt (1955) has roportod tho.t the nenn length 01' coo.lfish in tro.wl
co.tchcs na.de ut S.Icelund and off the NorVJegio.n coast in the winter Wo.s greo.ter
during tho da.y tha.n during the night. Unfortuna.tely, the results were prosonted
o.s percentuge deviutions from the noun sizo, so thut it wa.s not possiblo to
detarmine whethor the chungos ware due to the novonont 01' 0. group 01' fish or to 0.

gradual chungo throughout the populo.tion. Ho~ovor, Schnidt sta.ted that ut night
the smull coo.lfish, of loss than 85 cn, dosconded to tho seo.-bod, whilst tho lo.rger
fish swan up into nid~uter; during tho do.y-tino the lo.rgo fish went bo.ck to the
soo.-bed und tho sno.ll fish returned to nidwo.tor. The behaviour 01' tho coo.lfish
se~s to be conplicated, since Wo.gner (1959), o.lso working off S.Icelo.nd in winter,
reported ro.ther different changes in neo.n size over periods 01' 24 hours. He found
tho.t the ooulfish cuught during the niddle 01' the do.y were only a. little lo.rgor than
at night, but, nore noticeo.bly, tho meo.n sizo fell both o.t do.wn o.nd ut dusk. In the
northern North Seo. tho neo.n longths 01' Wo.gner's coo.lfish so.mples reuchod·both their
r.J.a.ximUI:l und nininurrJ. during tho night. Howevor, the so.nplcs noo.surod woro not
extensivo, o.nd fishing was curried out ut a. nu.":lbor of different dopths; this ulono
would be expectod to uffect the length distribution.

Sizo Chn.ng:os at Sunrise o.nd Sunset

Since cho.nges occur in tho nUI:lbors 01' fish co.ught o.t sunrise und sunset,
ut leo.st in sone spocics, it is o.pproprio.te to consider whothor thore o.ro difforonces
in the longth distributions 01' tho co.tch o.t thes e tinos. Apo.rt fron 170.gner:s
observa.tion tho.t tho neo.n sizo 01' conlfish co.ught at Icolo.nd decroo.sed both a.t dusk
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o.nd o.t do.wn, thoro uppeo.rs to be u fovi other datu for such chungos. However, sone
ovidonce,wo.s pr6iTidcdby u oruiso of R~VI "Sir La.r1celot tl in August~ fishing fron
dawn unti1 dusk over three days, nt u position just north of the Cloavor Bank
(upprox. 54~05tN; 3~26iE).

The length dlstributio~ of the ca.tehos or, whiting und ~ddock tondod to
increase during the course of euch dayls traw1ing, the snaller fish'being caught in
greatest nuobors in the first ha.ul ufter sunrise. The figuros for the three da.ysl
catches wero conbined to give nean length distribution9,ut dawn, during tho da.y, and
at dusk, for both whiting und haddock; these aro shown in Figures 3 and 4.

Fish Behaviour by Day and Night

It is tho purpose of this paper to present sone oxa.mples of waya in which
tho co:::::.posi tion of trai'll catches may change diurnally, but not to o.ttmpt detailed
anulysos of the reportod changea in toros of the behaviour oftho fish (in fact wo
have insufficient inforoation to do so). Neverthe~ess, in discussing tho ways in
which catch conposition oay change, it is obvious that thc behaviour of the fish
cannot be completoly ignorod; indoed this aspoct has ulrea.dy rocoived sono nention
in the prosentation of the results •

~~~2~~~~_~~_f!~~~~g-ß~!

. Fron the rosul~s of day und night trawl catchos it is seldon possible to
differentiato conpletely bet'ween c,hangea in the catching efficiency of the gearut
night,when it cannot be seon by tho' fish, o.nd tho effects of darknoss on the
bohaviour of tho fish, such that the nunbors of.fish uvailablo for capture by tho

.goo.r nay be altorod. Changes in tho efficiency of tho gear ut night 0.1'0 probably
best illustrated by thc seine not, in which the warps stir up u cloud of sand and
nud which in daylight probably holps to drivo fish inwurds, so tha.t fish fron a
lurge aren 0.1'0 herded into tho path of 0. rolatively snall net; ut night seine not
cutches are usua.lly low, probably because the fish are not driven im'Jards us
efficiontly by warpa 'which they do not soo. Diurnal variations in tro.wl catches ure
frequcntly not us groat o.s thoso of tho seine not, but tho trawl-doors o.nd bridles
probubly have 0. sir:l.ilur herding effect to tho warps of the s ciine not und tho catching
efffcioncy may lik~Jiso full in da.rknoss.Thoao auggostions o.ro supportod by tho
results of laboratory experiments reccntly describod by Blaxter, Parrish, und
Dicknon (1963), in which it was apparont tha.t vision was tho nost inporto.nt factor
govorning tho beha.viour of fish in relation to fishing gear, tho type and nugnitude
of tho fiahts roaetion to goar depcnding principally on the light intensity, wa.tor
transpurency, und tho visiblo proportios of thc goar itaelf.

. Tho mterial available for analysis in this paper has tonded to enpha.size
exunples of docreased cutches o.t night. But thoro ure, of courso, nany other trawl
fisherios in which tho lurgest catches are r..a.do ut night, indecd night soining for
flatfish is somotinea carriod out on certo.in grounds.

Innnte behaviour changes uffectin~ avnilabilitv
---------------------~------------------------~

WeIl dofined diurnal cycles of swi~~ing uctivity have beon described in u
n~bor of fish (for oxample, tho plaico, HUrder & Honpol, 1954; and the minnow,
Harden Jonos, 1956), and probably occur to aono cxtont·in nost spocios. Such
o.ctiVi.ty Vlould probably be roflcctod in changes in tho conposition of tho trawl
catchea, purtieulo.rly whcn ussociated with foeding or with. vertica.l nigrations.
Thus plo.ico ure visual feeders und v/hon caught just before dawn have ompty stonachs
(Jonos, 1952). Tho high cutch after sunrise is probubly ussociated with tho onsot
of tho daylight feeding cyclo; ut this ti~o it would be oxpected that·the fish ure
activoly searching over the sea-bcd for food and thcroforo night bo DarG reo.dily
disturbed by tho trawl footropo than after tho initiul feoding poriod.

It is genornlly aasunod tha.t diurnal chunges in tho vertica.l distribution
of fish play 0. oajor rolo in causing changcs in. the catch, und oay bc sufficiently
large in such fisherios as for hako, thut fishing operations uro suaponded for part
of the 24 houra. Tho nost funiliur oxa.mple ia, of course, tho herring, but in rocent
yoara it has becooo evidont tho.t muny, spccies previously considered to be ossentially
bottoo-living ulso carry out extensive vertical novenents, nt least for ce:::'..') part of
tho yca.r. Parrish & Elaxtor (1963) hnvo rov~ewed the vertical distribution o~ soue
of thc oain cO~'"lorcial Atlantic fishes. They point out thut the Generul features of
tho ycrticul diatribution of fish ure cloaoly associuted with thoir foeding habits;
howevor, thcy appoar to have boen unduly i:n'luenced in their review by this point -

,
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thoy se~ to huvo ignored o~ny published reports und their figures ure oisleuding.
For instunce, Purrish & Bluxter stute tr~t the verticul runge of cou1fish mostly
extends 7 to 10 metros fro~ the seu botton, und u1though the fish muy huve 0. pe1ugic
distribution over deep wuters, they believe thut there is "no ovidence uf f.lurked
diurr.n.l vuriutions in verticul distribution". But coulfish huvo boon regulurly
cuught nour the surfuce with purso soines in Non'Jegiun fjords und off Icelund;
Sch~idt (195$) hus clearly shown diurnal verticul migrutions of 100 m for coulfish
off Icelund, und I huvo obsorvod sioilo.r migro.tions by lurgo ripo fish off tho
western COo.st of Norwuy. Similurly, these uuthors' contcntion tbnt thora ure
only soull diurnal variutions in the vartico.l distribution of cod, huddock und
huke is not supported by nuny- oi' tho obs orvo.tions oi' other workers. Further
quo.ntitutive inforontion on the verticul distribution of such Id~~arsul' species is
roquired ut prosent; vuluo.ble now rc::mlts ure likely to come fror:l. tho developoont
of oidl1uter tmwling teclmiquos, which will contribute to tho undorstunding of
cbnnges in the cutches on tho seu-bad.

Sensor~l Vurio.tions

Tho condition of tho fish-------------------------
Chungos in the condition of fish o.ro quita likely to bo uccoopunied by

nodificutions of the puttorn of diurnal uppeurunca of thut fish in the truwl co.tches,
purticulurly during gonadul ~.n.turution und the spuwning nigrution, which is
frequently ulso o.cconpunied by 0. decrouse in feeding uctivity. Thus Lucus (1936)
suggosted tho.t the 'lurge l herring, which showed relutively soull n~erico.l

dif.f'erences in the do.y und night truwl cutchos, night well huvo been outuring, or
soxuully nuturo fish, whoroo.s tho ts~~llt herring, showing lo.rgo diurnal chunges,
were ~robubly innuture. My own observo.tions on Ncrth Seo. herring (to bo published
luter) ulso indicuted thut ripe fish, prior to spuwning, 10ft the seu-bed ut night
Iutor, und o.t lower light intensities, thun fe~ding herring ut an ourly stage of
nuturo.tion; tho ripe fish o.lso returncd to tho sou-bed oo.rlier in the duy. On the
other hund, Richurdson (1960) raportod little or no difference in tho diurnal
putterns of appourunco in truwl co.tches of snull in~ture und lurgo ripe herring,
but ufter spuwning ho found 0. complete revorsul of tho diurnul puttorn in the spant
fish.

In tho Lofoten cod thora uppeur to bo sinilurly lurgo chunges in behaviour
after spuwning; 0.1though the ripe cod ure cuught in extonsivo truwl .f'isheries ulong
tho NOri1ogio.n coo.st, few spent i'ish ure cuught. Fron the duro.tion of tho tro.wl
fishorios it Wus expectod thut spent cod "ould be cuught ii' neo.r tho soa-bed und
Trout (1957) has suggested thut the cod becone polugic ufter spuwning.

§~:!?~~!!!-2_!!B!::!?

In discussing scusonul chunges in the diurnal pattorn of co.tch ccr.lposition
it is iuporto.nt to distinguish between chungos in the behaviour of tho fish, und
chunges in tho period of do.ylight. Se~sonal cho.ngos in subuarino illu..~nation r.my
be mo.rked; during winter tho dumtion und intonsity of illun.ino.tion uro lOliJ, und
in shulloi'J SOo.s turbidity no.y be o.t 0. nuxintUn, whilst in su.":U:1er both the durution
und intensity of daylight ure ut 0. no.xinu..':l, wherco.s turbidity is usuully low
(oxcopt in o.reas of phytoplunkton production). Sinco oither directly or indirectly
light is without doubt the most inporto.nt cxtornul fuctor govcrning diurnal chunges,
tluny s oasonul variutions folloVJ the o.nnuo.l light cyclo. In this rospoct the ArcHe
sous ure oxtrone, since thoro is little light in r.J.idi"Jintor und no night in r:J.id
su.~cr. It istheroforo purticulurly interesting that the results of Konsto.ntinov
(1958) show little or no diurnul change in the cutches of cod on Murmnnsk Bank, 'in
continuous do.ylight in July, or in tho cutches during uloost continuous night 01'
Junuury; sinilurly, no chunge occurrod in cod cutches ut Bear Island in Decer:J.ber
und Junuo.ry. But during tho spring und uut~, diurnal chnngcs in cod und huddock
catches wore quito nurkcd on 0.11 tho Burents Soa bo.nks investigutod.

Tido.l Effocts

Tides eun be oxpocted to oxert nnrked effects on tro.wl entches, both
nochunicully, by diroctly uffecting the spoed of tow' and the working of tha net so
thut it nuy fish with greator or loss offieiency for sOr.J.e specios or sizes of fish,
und o.lso by co.using chunges in tho bohuviour of the fish the:':1S olves. In regions
whore tidul currents ure strong, o.s in the Southorn Bight of tho North Soa, flutfish
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cay bury more deoply, or lie nore closcly to the sea-bed about tho tine of tidal
onxinuo. For parts of the tidal cycle it would not be unusual for lighter oaterials
fror:l. the sen-bed to be swept up, increasing turbidity near the bottor:l.; fish "C'.D.Y
t~porarily avoid this turbid layer, or the decrease in visibility nay change the
catehing officiency of the trawl.

Conclusion

It hns been tho ain of this paper to consider SO:le of the 'Vlays in which tho
size and composition of trawl catches may vary diurnally and to present sone data to
illustrnto such changes. It has been shown that thera ony be almost continuous
variations in the intemction between the trnwling gcar and the behaviour of the fish
of different size-groups over each period of 24 hours, and that differences in the
diurnal pattern nay occur with time of yoar or fron place to place. In sone cases
these diurnal changes ara smll, but in ethers they are pronounced.

These i'indir.gs ony hnve considorable ei'fects upon atter.:.pts to estimte
abundance. Thoy ara particulo.rly important when only snnll quantities of data are
availo.bla; thev are likely to bo of much less ir:l.portance to estimntes of relative
abundance from market data, evon so their effects mny bo approcinble in seme
instnnces. Far exnmplo, Hickling (1933) showed that lnrger hnko were cnUGht nt night
rnther thnn during tha dny, und it was noted (HicklingJ 1927) thc.t only n fei.. of the
tmwlers fished throughout tha dny nnd night, I:lost ships omitting the night hauls.
In such 0. fishary 0. change in econonics could oake i t worth'while for n grenter nu:nber
of boats to fish by night, nnd this could nffact figures for cntch per unit effort
o.nd nbundnnce by size. Similnrly, it follows from Lucns! nnalysis of diurnal changcs
in the composition of the catchos of North Sea herring trawlers that it would bo
innpproprinte to attenpt 0. direct comparisonJ or combination, of sizo-composition data
derived from trawl and drift-net landings in this type of fishory.

Diurnal variations in catch offer considernble difficulties to att~pts to
mako quantitativo ussessmonts of the distribution und ubundance of fish by trawl
surveys with research vessols. In particulurJ since catches of sI:lall fish may show
the greo.test diurnal changes, which mny weIl ulso vury with other onviroI'~":lontal

purameters such as dopth und feeding, it could be difficult to predict with accuracy
the future size of a stock from tho liI:lited catches obtainablo from single vessel
surveys for O-group fish.

Graha":l (1956) offered some guidance on the probIen of dny and night
variation between catches, stating that it was inefficient to spend time on every
occasion to check this effect. He continuod, t1When the phenomenon under investigation 
such as graduation in fish density with depth - shows clearly in the data collected,
in spito of uncontrolled variations, it is even nore significant ••••••• unlcss tho
I:lUgnitudo o.nd dircction of one of the sources of error happen to be associated with
that of the independent variabIo, in this instnnee depth. Such an nssociation need
not be assUI:ledJ in the absence of ovidencc of it". An exo.ople of this kind of error
occurring 'wus provided on 0. cruise of tho R.V. "Ernest Holt" fishing in the SE. Gullics
area noar Bcar Island in 1954. ~vo sorics of trawl r~uls wore mado, bcginning at the
top of tha bank in tho t:l.orning and progrossing dooper to 200 fm during the day. The
donsity of the cod caught appeared to decre~se with depth, although their mean
size increased. However, the shallower hn.uls were t:l.ade during dnylight and tho
deoper at night. In Figura 5 tho length distributions of the catchos from 50
to 90 fu (dny-timo) and froo 90 to 200 fu (night) aro shovm; the figure bears ::.ooe
res omblance to Figure 2 for catches of Barents Sco. ho.ddock by day and night (but at
the same depth). At tho time of the cruis e i t appeared that the change in size and .
density of tho cod with depth was roal, and this might have bcon acceptod on the bas1s
of Grnhnmts statement, but on tha grounds of tho rosults discussed in this paper it
could equally have been due to diurnal not avoidnnce, or vortical t:l.igro.tion by tho
so.aller fish. Fortunatoly, in this ease 0. third sories of trawl hauls Was nude from
doop '~ater in tho morning up to the top of the bank and qt night, und this confimod
that the apparent change in size and density ~th depth w~s real. Some indication of
the type of diUnlo.l pattern to bo oxpccted in tho catches of cod would obviously have
beon valuo.ble in this exnmplc.

Although it is an essential part of tho experimental I:lothod to examine tho
variability of results, frequently thore is insufficient timo on research vessol
cruises to I:lUke such detailed chocks, as Grahar:l. observed. In this rospect the prcscnt
o.uthor feels thn.t in viow of tho scarcity of quantitutive data on diurnal cho.ngcs in
co.tch composition, it would be most valuablo if well-establishcd oxamplcs which may
be in tho possession of other laboro.tories could be published, cspecially in those
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eases when a smnll ground has been fished for saveral days and a eonsistent pattern
has omerged (as for the p1aice on the Hiddock Bank) or when a 1argor area has been
fished during tho sanG senson over a nu:n.bor 01' years (as for eod and haddoek off
the northern coasts 01' Norwa.y). In suoh ea.ses it Vlould be 01' importanee that ~.
eatch dnta. be presonted with some indication of va.ria.nee and the significa.nee Q~

the results. (!his has not beon dono in tlihtt, present pa.per for the purposes 01' thit:
Synposiun, but the fina,l version will ha.velta.bles a.ppended). !bis info~~tion
wuUld provide estitla.tes 01' both the direetion and ma.gnitude of suoh ch.a.ngesfor tha.t
region, a.nd might further be us ed with other reports to bui1d up a. com.pesite
pieture of the a.nnu.a.1 eha.ngos in diurnal pattern oecurring within a. pa.rticula.r
species.
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Figure 5. Length distributio~ß of Bear Is1und cod cuught by

duy (between 50 und 90 fm) and by night (between 90 und
200 fm) derived from 476 duy, und 507 night fish.
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